Introduction {#S1}
============

The γ-tubulin complex (γ-TuC) has a crucial role in microtubule (MT) nucleation in eukaryotic cells ([@R14]; [@R21]; [@R34]). In vertebrates, the γ-TuC consists of multiple copies of the tetrameric γ-tubulin small complex (γ-TuSC), which oligomerize to form a \~2 MDa γ-tubulin ring complex (γ-TuRC), in concert with other proteins (γ-TuRC-specific proteins) ([@R7]; [@R9]; [@R15]; [@R19]; [@R20]; [@R29]; [@R35]). In *Drosophila*, both γ-TuSC and γ-TuRC forms of the γ-TuC can be isolated, although γ-TuRC is much more active than γ-TuSC for MT nucleation in vitro ([@R20]). In the fission yeast *Schizosaccharomyces pombe*, both γ-TuSC proteins and γ-TuRC-specific proteins have been identified and characterized ([@R1]; [@R6]; [@R31]; [@R32]). (The fission yeast homologs of human γ-TuRC-specific proteins GCP4, GCP5 and GCP6 are proteins Gfh1, Mod21 and Alp16, respectively.) This contrasts with the budding yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, in which only γ-TuSC proteins have been identified ([@R12]). However, the in vivo organizational state and function of the fission yeast γ-TuC remains controversial, for several reasons ([@R1]; [@R6]; [@R32]): first, fission yeast γ-TuRC-specific proteins are highly divergent in sequence relative to their higher eukaryotic homologs and to each other, and they appear to lack the 'grip' (gamma-ring protein) motifs shared by many γ-TuC proteins in higher eukaryotes. Second, although fission yeast γ-TuRC-specific proteins co-immunoprecipitate with γ-TuSC proteins, characterization of the hydrodynamic properties of fission yeast γ-TuC has yielded conflicting results as to whether a large γ-TuRC-like complex exists in fission yeast in vivo; if it does, it might not be very stable upon purification. Third, to date, γ-TuRC-specific proteins have been localized only to a subset of fission yeast microtubule organizing centers (MTOCs): to spindle pole bodies (SPBs) throughout the cell cycle and to equatorial MTOCs during cell division but not, for example, to 'satellite' interphase MTOCs, which are associated with the nuclear envelope and with MTs themselves, and are responsible for most interphase MT nucleation. Finally, deletion of the genes encoding fission yeast γ-TuRC-specific proteins, whether together or in combination, has only relatively mild effects on MT nucleation in vivo. Collectively, these findings have led to a proposal that MT nucleation in fission yeast might depend on a division of labor between γ-TuSC-type complexes and γ-TuRC-type complexes ([@R1]).

To address these questions, we improved detection of γ-TuRC-specific proteins in fission yeast by tagging them with three copies of GFP. Overall, our data suggest that in vivo, the γ-TuC at fission yeast MTOCs consists of a γ-TuRC-like complex. In addition, however, we identified a previously undescribed localization of the fission yeast γ-TuC to 'free' MT minus-ends in vivo. Further analysis suggests that this localization is important for regulation of the dynamic behavior of MTs, independently of the MT-nucleation function of the γ-TuC.

Results and Discussion {#S2}
======================

To investigate the state of the fission yeast γ-TuC in vivo, we tagged Gfh1 (GCP4), Mod21 (GCP5) and Alp16 (GCP6) each with three copies of a C-terminal GFP (3×GFP) at their endogenous chromosomal loci. In strains co-expressing tandem-dimer Tomato-tagged Alp4 (γ-TuSC component, equivalent to human GCP2; Alp4--tdT) ([@R24]), 3×GFP-tagged TuRC-specific proteins uniformly colocalized with Alp4--tdT throughout the cell cycle, at spindle pole bodies and equatorial MTOCs as well as at punctate satellites on the nuclear envelope and on MTs ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the fission yeast γ-TuC exists largely as a γ-TuRC-like complex at MTOCs in vivo. Because this complex has not yet been isolated and observed in the electron microscope, at present we refrain from referring to it as fission yeast 'γ-TuRC'.

Previous co-immunoprecipitation experiments suggested specific dependency relationships among fission yeast γ-TuRC-specific proteins for their association with γ-TuSC ([@R1]). Alp16 is most 'central', because it requires neither Gfh1 nor Mod21 for association with γ-TuSC, but is required for association of both Gfh1 and Mod21 with γ-TuSC. By contrast, Mod21 is most 'peripheral', because it requires both Gfh1 and Alp16 for association with γ-TuSC and is not required for association of either Gfh1 or Alp16 with γ-TuSC. Imaging 3×GFP-tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins in single- and double-deletion mutants of γ-TuRC-specific proteins revealed similar dependencies, confirming co-immunoprecipitation results ([@R1]) and further demonstrating that dependencies apply equally to all types of MTOCs (see supplementary material Fig. S1).

In fission yeast, localization of γ-TuC to prospective cytoplasmic MTOCs requires interaction with the Mto1/2 complex, which contains the proteins Mto1 and Mto2, localizes to prospective MTOCs independently of its interaction with γ-TuC ([@R11]; [@R23]; [@R24]; [@R25]; [@R26]; [@R32]). In *mto1*Δ cells, de novo cytoplasmic MT nucleation is completely abolished, whereas in *mto2*Δ cells, Mto1-dependent cytoplasmic nucleation can occur, but only from the SPB. Because Mto1/2 appears to be crucial not only for the localization of the γ-TuC but also for its activity, we tested whether Mto1/2 contributes to the integrity of the γ-TuC. We found that 3×GFP--tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins co-immunoprecipitated HA-tagged Alp4 equally well in wild-type and in *mto1*Δ strains ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We confirmed this by imaging γ-TuRC-specific proteins with Alp4 in *mto1*Δ mutants. As in wild-type cells, γ-TuRC-specific proteins in *mto1*Δ cells colocalized with Alp4 ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), although because of *mto1*Δ MT defects, localization in the mutant was limited primarily to the intranuclear face of the SPB and a few faint cytoplasmic puncta (see below). Collectively, these results indicate that in fission yeast, a γ-TuRC-like complex exists as a stable structure in vivo independent of the Mto1/2 complex.

The faint γ-TuC puncta seen in *mto1*Δ mutants were, however, unexpected. They have not been seen before ([@R36]), probably because of their very faint signal. Because they contained both Alp4 and γ-TuRC-specific proteins, they were unlikely to be artifactual or background fluorescence. We therefore investigated these puncta more closely, to determine whether they were associated with any particular structure.

![**Colocalization of γ-TuRC-specific and γ-TuSC proteins at fission yeast MTOCs.** (**A**,**B**) Colocalization of the indicated 3×GFP--tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins with tandem-dimer Tomato-tagged TuSC protein Alp4 (Alp4--tdT) in (A) wild-type and (B) *mto1*Δ cells. I, interphase cells; M, mitotic cells. Arrowheads in B show examples of faint puncta containing both γ-TuRC-specific and γ-TuSC proteins in *mto1*Δ cells. Scale bar: 5 μm. (**C**) Anti-GFP and anti-HA western blots showing co-immunoprecipitation of HA-tagged Alp4 with 3×GFP-tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins in both wild-type and *mto1*Δ cells.](JCS083741F1){#F1}

![**γ-tubulin complex puncta in *mto1*Δ cells are associated with microtubule minus-ends, independently of γ-TuRC-specific proteins.** (**A**) Tandem-dimer Tomato-tagged γ-TuSC protein Alp4 (Alp4--tdT) and GFP--tubulin (GFP--Atb2) in interphase cells of the indicated genotypes. Arrowheads show examples of puncta on MT ends within bundles; slight misregistrations are due to movement during imaging. No comparable puncta are seen in negative-control cells lacking tdT-tagged protein ('no tag') or containing tdT-tagged SPB marker Cut12. (**B**) Kymographs of GFP--Atb2 dynamics in *mto1*Δ cells, of MT bundles with γ-TuC puncta at both ends. Two-color images show γ-TuC (Alp4--tdT; green) localization at ends of bundles (GFP--Atb2; red), before time-lapse imaging of GFP--Atb2 (kymograph and selected still-images). Dashed green lines ('0' to 'L') in still-images at first time point indicate kymograph *x*-axis. Double-headed blue arrows show how positions of bundle ends in images are related to points along kymograph *x*-axis (horizontal axis). Magenta arrowheads in right-hand panels show example of microtubule overlap zone in kymograph and still images. Total time in kymograph is 12 minutes (vertical axis). Scale bars: 5 μm (bar in B applies to two-color images and kymographs only).](JCS083741F2){#F2}

Interestingly, we found that γ-TuC puncta in *mto1*Δ cells were specifically associated with the ends of MT bundles ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although *mto1*Δ mutants are completely defective in de novo cytoplasmic MT nucleation, mutant cells often contain one or two bundles of cytoplasmic MTs, which are due to the 'escape' of intranuclear MTs from the nucleus at the end of mitosis ([@R26]; [@R36]). In many (but not all) cells, puncta were seen at both ends of bundles, and when puncta were observed along the length of bundles, these correlated with the ends of individual MTs within the bundle ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Fig. 3A,C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Further control experiments indicated that the puncta are not 'remnants' of the SPBs and are independent of the specific tags used (see supplementary material Fig. S2).

Based on the known role of the γ-TuC in MT nucleation, the most likely interpretation of this localization was that these γ-TuC puncta are at MT minus-ends. We confirmed this by analyzing MT dynamics in bundles with puncta at each end, which would be expected to have an antiparallel organization. Although many of these bundles were very stable, kymograph analysis revealed dynamic behavior characteristic of MT plus-ends at the 'free' MT ends in the overlap region of some bundles, whereas the inferred minus-ends associated with puncta in the same bundles did not show similar behavior ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary material Movies 1 and 2). Deletion of γ-TuRC-specific proteins (in the *mto1*Δ strain background) did not affect association of puncta with MT ends ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results indicate that even when completely incapable of nucleating MTs, γ-TuCs can nevertheless associate with MT minus-ends in vivo, and this ability is common to both γ-TuRC-like complexes and γ-TuSCs.

The apparent stability of γ-TuC-associated minus-ends in antiparallel MT bundles in *mto1*Δ cells led us to examine more generally whether association of γ-TuCs with minus-ends conferred stability, under conditions where we could continually visualize both MTs and γ-TuCs. In spite of their faint signal, γ-TuC puncta could be imaged together with GFP--tubulin for up to \~12 minutes (30 time points) before photobleaching prevented further imaging. We found that nearly all MT ends associated with γ-TuCs were stable over this period, whereas ends lacking γ-TuCs showed dynamic behavior ([Fig. 3A--C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary material Movies 3--5). This suggests that association with γ-TuC can stabilize minus-ends, even when the γ-TuC is incapable of MT nucleation. Similar results were obtained in *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ double mutants, in which γ-TuRC-specific proteins do not associate with γ-TuSC ([@R1]), indicating that a γ-TuRC-like complex per se is not required for minus-end stability; γ-TuSC is sufficient ([Fig. 3D,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary material Movie 6).

Our results have two important implications. First, they help to explain the complex MT dynamics observed in *mto1*Δ mutants ([@R26]; [@R36]). In addition to their unusual intranuclear origin, cytoplasmic MT bundles in *mto1*Δ cells are typically more kinetically stable than in wild-type cells, with individual bundles often persisting for tens of minutes. In spite of this stability, MTs in *mto1*Δ cells can still show a variety of dynamic behavior, including growth, shrinkage and pausing, as well as bend-breakage events, during which MTs at cell tips curl around the inside of the cell tip and, instead of undergoing catastrophe as in wild-type cells, break in half as a result of bending stress ([@R26]; [@R32]; [@R36]). Our results suggest that the presence or absence of γ-TuCs at MT minus-ends is an important factor that influences overall MT behavior in vivo. Good examples of this are the stable antiparallel MT bundles with γ-TuCs at each end. By contrast, MTs generated by bend-breakage events lack γ-TuC at their ends and are often short-lived, as a result of rapid depolymerization ([@R26]; [@R36]) (supplementary material Movies 2, 3 and 8). Some MTs in Fig. 3.**γ-tubulin complex puncta in *mto1*Δ cells are associated with stable microtubule ends.** (**A**--**D**) GFP--tubulin and Alp4--tdT dynamics in interphase (A--C) *mto1*Δ and (D) *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ cells. Images are shown at 25 second intervals; total elapsed time 12 minutes. In each panel, individual channels, merged images and cartoons are shown. The most intense spot in each Alp4--tdT time-series is the spindle pole body. Green dots in cartoons indicate γ-TuC at minus-ends. Red arrows indicate growth and shrinkage of the indicated MTs. Large green dot in D represents the SPB. In A, plus-end of MT nucleated from right-hand side repeatedly attempts to grow against the left-hand cell tip, resulting in shrinking and/or bend-breakage as MT curves around tip. In B, plus-end of MT nucleated from right-hand side grow against the left-hand cell tip, generating force that buckles the MT bundle; subsequent shrinking at the same plus-end relaxes the buckling. This happens three times in succession. In C, plus-end of MT nucleated from left-of-center of cell grows against right-hand cell tip, pushing the MT bundle leftwards. Once the bundle is pushed all the way against the left-hand cell tip, this same plus-end grows to curve around cell tip. In D, the plus-end of the MT nucleated from right-hand side grows against left-hand cell tip, bending the MT bundle. (**E**) Quantification of stability of MT ends containing or lacking γ-TuC (Alp4--tdT), in *mto1*Δ and *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ cells, determined from time-lapse imaging of the type shown in A--D. The relatively high number of stable ends without Alp4--tdT in *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ mutants might be due to our inability to detect very low amounts of γ-TuSC that are nevertheless sufficient for stabilization (see Materials and Methods). *mto1*Δ cells have also been observed to undergo treadmilling ([@R22]; [@R36]). We re-investigated this and found a strong positive correlation between treadmilling behavior and the absence of γ-TuCs from the ends of MT bundles ([Fig. 4A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary material Movies 7 and 8; this is not in conflict with data in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} because most treadmilling bundles eventually convert to growing or shrinking bundles; data not shown). Interestingly, we also found that nearly all treadmilling was observed in the context of MT bundles in which apparently stationary ends were constrained by cell geometry (e.g. MTs extending from one cell tip to another, or across the cell diameter) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Bundles that escaped this geometric constraint immediately stopped treadmilling, even though polymerization at plus-ends continued ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; supplementary material Movie 9). Fig. 4.**Microtubule treadmilling in *mto1*Δ cells when γ-tubulin complex puncta are absent from microtubule ends.** (**A**,**B**) Still images and kymographs of MT dynamics in cells with (A) Alp4--tdT puncta at both ends of an antiparallel MT bundle and (B) no Alp4--tdT at either end of a parallel bundle. Labeling is as in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; cartoons accompanying still images show inferred MT polarity. In B, movement of lattice-incorporated GFP--tubulin from plus-end '0' towards minus-end 'L' indicates treadmilling via tubulin incorporation at plus-ends accompanied by disassembly at minus-ends (cartoon). Total time in each kymograph in A and B is 6 minutes 40 seconds (vertical axis). (**C**) Quantification of treadmilling in MT bundles containing or lacking γ-TuC (Alp4--tdT) at ends. (**D**) Treadmilling occurs when cellular geometry constrains MT growth. Portion of kymograph from a cell with a parallel bundle. Initially net growth is blocked by cell tips acting as barriers, and treadmilling occurs towards minus-end 'L' (diagonal bracket). Once the MT plus-end becomes free from this constraint (dashed line), it begins to grow (see corresponding asterisks in stills and kymographs), and at the same time, treadmilling stops (vertical bracket). Total time in kymograph is 6 minutes. (**E**) Speculative model for barrier-induced treadmilling in vivo. (i) When γ-TuCs are absent from MT minus-ends, incorporation of new tubulin subunits at plus-ends results in a compressive force, which pushes minus-ends towards disassembly. (ii) When γ-TuCs (red spheres) are present at minus-ends, disassembly is blocked. As a result, effects of compressive forces on assembly and/or disassembly are 'felt' at plus-ends, indirectly leading to reduced subunit incorporation at plus-ends. This observation of 'barrier-induced treadmilling', generated by cell structure, might be of particular interest from the perspective of mechanical control of MT dynamics ([@R13]; [@R30]), because it suggests that forces produced by polymerization at plus-ends are sufficient to cause depolymerization at minus-ends under conditions where such depolymerization might not otherwise occur ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thermodynamically, the energy driving depolymerization would ultimately be derived from GTP hydrolysis; related to this, treadmilling within barriers has been shown to be capable of producing useful mechanical work ([@R8]). Conversely, when γ-TuC is bound to minus-ends, inhibition of minus-end depolymerization might indirectly impede plus-end polymerization against a barrier ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In such cases, limited plus-end polymerization might occur, which leads to MT buckling and increased compressive forces on plus-ends and, ultimately, transition to MT shrinkage (supplementary material Movies 3--5) ([@R10]).

Second, our results also have a broader general significance for understanding the regulation of MT dynamics in vivo. Previous in vitro experiments showed that *Xenopus* γ-TuRC can bind and stabilize MT minus-ends without having nucleated them ([@R33]). However, the in vivo relevance of these experiments has, until now, remained unclear. In addition, although γ-TuRC in these earlier experiments was added to pre-assembled MTs and thus stabilized MTs 'independently' of nucleation, the γ-TuRC used was nevertheless competent for assembly. Our finding that the γ-TuC, and specifically γ-TuSC, can stabilize 'free' MT ends in vivo, independently of any nucleating activity or of active MTOCs, suggests that MT stabilization by the γ-TuC is mechanistically distinct from nucleation by the γ-TuC. We propose that minus-end capping by γ-TuC is important for MT stability away from nucleation sites, which might occur, for example, after release from these sites ([@R3]; [@R18]; [@R22]).

Recent experiments in *Drosophila* have suggested that MT lattice-associated γ-TuRC contributes to MT stabilization, possibly by promoting either a transient or long-lasting paused state ([@R5]). These results are not incompatible with our own, but they are fundamentally different: in particular, in our system γ-TuC is not lattice-associated but rather is found only at minus-ends, and the mechanism of MT stabilization is thus likely to be different. Such differences emphasize the view that γ-TuC might act in various ways, in different cell types, to effect stereotyped patterns of MT organization in vivo.

Materials and Methods {#S3}
=====================

Yeast strains {#S4}
-------------

Standard yeast methods were used throughout ([@R17]). Strains are listed in supplementary material Table S1.

Genetic and biochemical methods {#S5}
-------------------------------

All gene tagging was at chromosomal loci ([@R2]). Apart from *nmt81*:GFP-Atb2, proteins were tagged at the C-terminus and expressed from endogenous promoters. 3×GFP tagging of γ-TuRC-specific proteins Gfh1, Mod21 and Alp16 was carried out by subcloning the relevant 500 bp homology-sequences of γ-TuRC-specific genes into 3×GFP tagging plasmid pSM458 ([@R16]), followed by transformation and homologous recombination. Integration was verified by colony PCR and western blotting. Immunoprecipitation experiments were performed as described previously, using cells frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a powder while frozen ([@R1]). Homemade sheep anti-GFP and 12CA5 mouse anti-HA were used.

Microscopy {#S6}
----------

Cells were grown at 25°C in EMM2 minimal medium and imaged live as described ([@R28]). With one exception (see below), all imaging used a confocal spinning disk microscope with 488 nm and 561 nm lasers, at room temperature, as described ([@R4]). For two-channel single time-point imaging of 3×GFP--tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins with Alp4--tdTomato ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), seven *Z*-sections at 0.6 μm spacing were collected simultaneously in GFP and RFP channels (19 mW at 488 nm, 4.5 mW at 561 nm, 1500 ms exposure) using an Optosplit III image splitter (Cairn). For two-channel still and time-lapse imaging of GFP--Atb2 and Alp4--tdT (Figs [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), seven *Z*-sections at 0.6 μm spacing were collected every 25 seconds (5 mW at 488 nm, 250 ms exposure per section for GFP; 3.75 mW at 561 nm, 3000 ms for tdTomato), for 30 time points (12 minutes). For single-channel time-lapse imaging of GFP--Atb2 in *mto1*Δ (Figs [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), seven *Z*-sections at 0.6 μm spacing were collected every 3 seconds (7 mW at 488 nm, 300 ms exposure per section), for 240 time points (12 minutes).

Imaging of 3×GFP--tagged γ-TuRC-specific proteins with Alp4--tdT in deletion-mutants of γ-TuRC (supplementary material Fig. S1) used wide-field microscopy as described previously ([@R26]; [@R27]). Six *Z*-sections at 0.6 μm spacing were collected at a single time point (1000 ms exposure per section for 3×GFP, 800 ms for tdTomato), with appropriate neutral density filters to minimize photobleaching.

Kymographs and movies were created using Metamorph software. Merged images were generated using Photoshop (Adobe). All image processing used strictly linear contrast. In all cases maximum projections of Z-series are shown.

Quantification of MTs {#S7}
---------------------

For quantification of stable and dynamic MT ends containing or lacking γ-TuCs ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), 231 and 205 MT ends were analysed from movies of GFP--Atb2 and Alp4--tdT tagged *mto1*Δ and *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ cells, respectively. MT ends showing any significant growth or shrinkage during the imaging period (12 minutes) were scored as dynamic. In clear instances of sliding of stable MTs, ends were scored as stable. In cases where a stable end was clearly moving as a result of pushing from polymerization at the other end at the cell tip (which can be inferred from buckling of the bundle), the stable end was scored as stable, and the polymerizing was scored as dynamic. If there were any doubts, the moving end was scored as dynamic. Some of the apparently stable ends lacking Alp4--tdTomato might represent occasional mis-scored MT ends that contain Alp4--dtTomato but failed to produce a signal that was sufficiently strong for detection (especially in *mto1*Δ *alp16*Δ double mutants).

For measurement of treadmilling MTs in *mto1*Δ cells ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), 55 MT bundles were analysed from GFP--Atb2 movies. Before single-channel GFP--Atb2 time-lapse imaging, a two-channel Alp4--tdT and GFP--Atb2 image was acquired to determine presence or absence of γ-TuCs at MT ends. Treadmilling was evaluated by visual inspection and by kymographs, specifically in the first 1--2 minutes of imaging, and only in bundles for which γ-TuC presence or absence could be observed before time-lapse imaging (e.g. new bundles that appeared in the time-lapse sequence as a result of MT bend-breakage were not included in the analysis).
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